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Now au«l uptodnte Soda Fountain, new and delicious drinks, 
FRO STED  IC R  CRBAM  SODA, somethin)' entirely new and a ids 
greatly to its flavor. Everything strictly on hygienic and sanitary 
principles. We have in the past and will in the future do everything

T R A D E  M A R K

Our New Spring and Summer Lines

EVERY woman would wear “ Dorothy Dodd”  
Shoe* this summer if she but knew about them. 

For no woman can resist the compelling charm of these 
splendid shoes once she has been properly fitted and has 

experienced their shapeliness and comfort. The “Dorothj 
Dodd” is the lightest weight shoe of equal stability evei 
fnade for women. This saves fatigue. It fits so that tf»e 
toes are not cramped; the heels do not chafe; the foot 
{ does not slip forward in walking. Our assortment 

V includes a great variety A  the most fashionable 
\  shapes and leathers at $^50, $3.00 and $3.50. /

In all kinds of Gents’ Furnishings, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Underwear, 
the E lward Stanwood Men’s and Hoys’ Shoes, Ties, Hosiery; in 
fact everything that will dress well man or boy. It wil* \ ^ to ex-*
amine our stock before buying elsewhere.

LADIES

We have done everything we can to insure you privacy in our 
new and refitted ice cream parlor, and we arc prepared to serve you 
with fifty new iWlieioits and healthful drinks.

Confections and Cigars

We keep the best that we can buy. * Many useful things for 
the home in our Racket Goods and Chinaware lines. We invite you 
cordial! v.

In addition to the Dorothy Dodd shoe wc have the famous BLACK DIA 
line. No iddy can fail to be suited if she looks over our several lines.
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Business Change
J .  J . Mickle, of Memphis, lias 

contracted to take over the business 
of The Powell Trading Company, 
and invoicing will begin next week. 
In tIre trade the Messrs.Powell get 
some valuable Hall county land 
ar̂ d other property.

W. P. Powell and his sons have 
beeff in business for the past sever
al years and have popularized their 
Store with the people by their cour
teous and pleasant treatment of all. 
We have never regretted the pass
ing of a firm as sincerely as we do 
in this instance, and we are sure 
the public generally bold similar 
views.

Mr. Mickle is a prominent busi
ness man of Memphis, a member of 
the Mickle*Burgher Hardware firm 
at that point. W'o are glad to wel
come him to Clarendon. Messrs. 
E . H. Powell and C. C. Powell 
will retain their positions with the 
store, the former as bookkeeper, 
the latter as manager of the 
grocery department.

— Stocking has the wall paper.

From Panhandle District.
T. S. Bugbee of*Clarendon, pres

ident of the Panhandle Stockmen’s 
association, is here, “ just to gel a 
line on the convention and see how 
things"are done in {brown rtyle ; t 
the livestock exposition.”  Mr. 
Bugbee maintains a keen interest 
with the Texas association, though 
lie is more closely affiliated with 
the Panhandle association. How
ever, the interests of the two asso
ciations are identical, and a general 
pull together is indulged in. Mr. 
Bugbee expects a great convention 
and show of the Panhandle asso- 
cirtion at Roswell during next 
month.—Fort Worth Record.

For Sale at a Bargain.
575 acres of land five miles west 

of Clarendon on railroad, good well, 
windmill, etc., 2-room house, 150 
acres in cultivation, balance good, 
smooth-, tillable land; will sel! all 
together or cut it up to suit 
purchaser in any size tiact. See 
2t N. W. Hatchett,

—W. C. Cottrell, bricklayer and 
plasterer, Clarendon, Texas, if

One of the biggest amusement 
enterprises ever attempted in late 
years is the production of “ A 
Runaway Tramp" on an elaborate 
scale, with their special scenery, 
their own special stage, and all 
produced under canvass. Von will 
see it played in full, without being 
cut short on account of small hall 
and no scenery. Don’ t miss seeing 

| it at viuicikluu Ma.clr

If Your Eyes Trouble You,
call on C. N. Bushnell, the gradu
ate optician, nt'Dr. Stocking’s drug 
store, Clarendon, Texas. I£yes 
tested free. Glasses scientifically 
fitted when needed. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Ed Lewis returned Wednesday 
from a short visit to friends and 
relatives at Dallas and Sulphur 

| Springs.

It seems that the people down in 
Texas have t e New Mexico fever 
pretty had. Almost every day 
from one to twenty wagons pass 
through Clarendon hound for New 
Mexico.

Mrs. Daily, of Oklahoma, and 
Edgar Belts, who is attending 
school at Georgetown, came in tlie 
eatly part .of tlie week lob** present 
at the Burton Belts nuptials.

1



Confectionery j * Stationery News Dealers

A new shipment of the latest boots for our 
feted tomorrow.

Our spec ia lt ies  for th e  la d ie s  an d  ch i ld ren  are  Ma 
tionery am i school supplies  of a ll k ind s .

We are expecting our new soda fountain every day. 
On arrival will publish a list of our drinks that are 
winners.

whether \

] G . B . B A G B Y  I

" N  A  B  A B 1
No. 3 9 7 3

The registered Pcrchcron Stallion, “Nabab No. | 
3973" will serve a limited number of select marcs 
until April 15th, 1907. For further particulars see

I
J .  D. JE F F E R IE S, M gr.

I
O

Ne v e r  Buy R kai , Ks t a t r  W ithout  an  A b s t r a c t  ok T iti . k

Donley County Land Title Abstract Co
—Unincorporated

W. CARHART, Abstracter
Clarendon, Texas

I have abstract liooks complete up-to-date in the county, of land 
and city property. Eighteen years experience in the land business.

H ave Y ou  »Seen My F low ers?
I have entirely remodeled my grecnbotise, and now have a full stock 
of’ all kinds of potted plants. r Positively the fa?st selection I have ever 
had. I can fill almost any order, and invite thy^iutronage of the 
general public. Call and see uiy flowers. You can Wild anything you 
want. Cut flowers always oil hand.

M rs. G . C . H a rtm a n , ^  C laren d o n , Texas
'■ ; ■ •' .. ■ ■ /' ' ' ; / / ' ' "  1  1

B. F. Flowers. Pres. B. H McCarty. Vice-Pres. II 
Win. Tilton, Treas. O. N. Brown, Gen.

SUCCESSORS To R e e v e s  & S oR i . i. i. i

We conduct regular excursions from Colorado and Iowa everv 
two weeks, hence it will be to your advantage to list your property 
with us if you wish immediate results.

We have a large and desiraMc list of the best lands for sale ill 
tne Panhandle,

Its our business to secure worthy investments fur our customers.

Western Real Estate Exchang

Clarendon; T

fi£3'S3B K 3E3 £ lC*£3 C3C3 £2 Q E 2  53E2E2IS

This fine registered Poland-Cbina boar now ready for service 
at my place just west of town. Why raise scrub pigs when you can 
do better at so small a cost? The better bred pig will make you 
more money than the scrub.

Lone Star Corrector, is a pedigreed animal of the finest attains 
of Poland-China blood. He was farrowed April 15, 1905. Sire, 
Corrector 2nd, 87699. Dam, Queen Ann, 250462. Ask to see pedi
gree in full.

country is admirably adapted to 1 
alfalfa, it is growing practically j 
the year round. Qne piece I saw 
had been seeded last October, and 
is today coming on with perfect , 
stand, having grown^ all winter. ; 
Alfalfa is surely destined to become 
the principal crop. The corn ma
tures in quanity and quality equal 
to that of the great eastern corn 
states, and the late planting and 
early maturing makes of it one of 
the easiest crops raised. But it is 
impossible for me to mention even 
a small part of the crops so abun
dantly grown there. Kaffir corn, 
milo maize, all kinds of small grain 
are extensively and profitably cul- j 
tivated, and the shipping facilities 
are excellent. And such ideal con
ditions for stock feeding! Every 
pound of feed yields its full pro
portion towards building up live 
weight, instead of being wasted in 
merely “ wintering over”  the stock. 
Wild winters, good range, home I 
grain and unsurpassed shipping 
facilities surely make of tjliis sec- ' 
tion a stock feeder’ s paradise. [
Pure, soft water may he readily 
obtained any place the farmer j 
chooses to put his well, and in in
exhaustible supply. For either 
large or small fruit, I believe the 
country cannot be beaten. The 
apples grown there are beauties, 
and much as 1 have heretofore 
boasted of the Colorado peach, I 
must admit that the country 
in the vicinity of Clarendon heats 
Colorado as a peach country, es
pecially in points of early maturing j 
for the market.

The county seat, Clarendon, I j 
found to he a hustling city o f ] 
about 3000 inhabitants, and I j 
was most favorably impressed with 
its importance, present and pros- j 
peclive. I wish I might go more! 
fully into the details of this coun
try, hut space forbids. I feel it 
due the Western Real Estate E x 
change to acknowlcge on behalf of 
the entire party, as well as myself, 
our representati on of their cour
teous treatment, and*I take it upon 
myself to give my friends assurance 
that every appreciation they have 
made or are making is fully in ac
cordance with the facts as you will 
find them should you take the trip.

E. T . DXXTKK.
—Ft Collins (Colo.)Coiirier.

Saved Her Son’s Life.

V E G E T A B L E S
FRESH V E G E T A B L E S

On Wednesday ami Saturday of each week we receive fu sli 

vegetables aud strawberries from Alvin, Texas. We want to supply 

your table. They are fresh ami fine. Call or send—we do not 

deliver goods.

CLA R EN D O N  BA K ER Y

HE LIKES DONLEY COUNTY

One of Our New Investors W rites In
terestingly of HIs Observations 

and bxpectatinns.

Mr. F. T. Dexter, who came 
down from Colorado a few weeks 
ago t o '‘see the country,”  and who, 
seeing, was convinced to the extent 
that he bought a farm near 
Southard, writes the following 
letter to his home pajxr, the Ft. 
Collins (Colo.) Courier:
To the Editor of the Courier.

So numerous have been the in
quiries coming to me concerning 
my recent trip to Clarendon, 
Texas, and the local interest man
ifested in that section is so great 
that I feel that I can do nothing 
better than write a brief letter con
cerning the things I have seen and 
the conclusions I have reached 
after a thorough investigation, and 
thereby let my friends know some
thing of the features of that coun
try, although I realize that mere 
words must fall far short of con
veying a full understanding of the 
subject.

When on the lyth day of Feb
ruary I boarded the train with a 
party which the Western Real E s
tate Exchange was escorting to 
Clarendon, it was with no intention 
of inveslii^g in Texa* lauds: the

rales offered were so low and the
prospect of a pleasant trip so 
promising that I joined the party 
for the latter purpose alone, but 1 
upon tny arrival at Clarendon, and , 
after driving over some of the • 
farms which our former Lamar 
county friends and neighbors have 
bought for homes I found the at
tractions and inducements irresisti
ble and joined the Lamar county 
colony of land owners. I found j 
Henry Spolts, formerly of Love- I 
land, enviably situated on a grand 
farm of 710 acres, and drove over 
the full section bought by Harvey 
Brownell, and these farms, with 
many others owned by people; 
from here and elsewhere I cannot ; 
hut pronounce the equal of any
thing I have ever seen. The soil 
is a rich, sandy loam, varying from 
dark to red and yellowish red, and 
beneath all is a reddish subsoil 
that holds moisture almost indef
initely, and with the .annual rain
fall of thirty inches a crop is almost 
assured. The country around j 
Clarendon has for four years lieen 
recognized by all stock men as the 
best grazing land in Texas, a j 
heavy growth corresponding to our 
blue-stem, gramma or buffalo grass, 
coveriug the ground like a carpet. 
The supply of mesquite has never 
failed through long years of 
grazing and indicates the wonder
ful fertility oL the soil. The

We will Appreciate Your Account Irrespective of Amount

I{. I). R a m s k V, President

Clarendon, Texas

Capita! $50,000.00

Will lake up Land Notes and also Accept Them as Collateral

a n u  D i r e c t o r s : H. D. Ratnsev, Jno. C. Knorpp 
lens, N. 1. Nelson, Wesley Knorpp, T. S. Bug bee. 
irtry, Chas. T. McMurtty.

The happiest mother in the little town of 
Ava, Mo., is Mrs. S . Ruppee. She 
writes: ‘ ‘One year ago my son was down 
with such serious lung trouble that our 
physician was unable to help him; when 
by our druggist’s advice I' began giving ! 
him Dr. K ign ’s New Discovery,- and I | 
soon noticed au improvement. I kept; 
this treatment up for a few weeks when 
he was perfectly well. He has worked ! 
steadily since at carpenter work. Dr. j 
King’s New Discovery saved his life ,’ ’ 
Guaranteed best cough cure by Dr. J .  
D. Stocking . Druggist. 50c and f  1.00. 
Trial bottle free.

A N o ve lis t ’s M iss ion.
The neglect of Disraeli's Writings 

max~ be in part due to the fact that 
rfto^t people think if is below the dig 
nlty of a statesman, or of any man 
following what is called a '‘serious” 
profession, to compose works of fic
tion Certainly, many do not yet 
understand that the man who writes 
novels may be a very wise man; 
they dft not realize that accurately to 
portray human nature and to present 
pictures of life is not only a most 
worthy, but also a most difficult task, 
requiring for its performance an in
telligence far above the average, acute 
powers of observation, and a keen 
sense of humor. For surely the gr<*at 
novelist is the observer sounding the 
depths, while others glance at the sur
face and examine the mysteries of 
life, while others are content to 
overlook even the obvious.—Melville's 
Victorian Novelists.

\\ . II. Cooke, I’ res. and Cashier. A. M . B e vii . e e , Vice-Pres. |

The Citizens Bank
Unincorporated

A general banking business transacted We 
solicit the accounts of Merchants, Ranchmen 
Farmers and Individuals.

ricney to Lean On Acceptable Security.
C larendon, Texas.

Found At Last.
J . A. Harmon, of Lizeinorc, Wttt Va. 

says: “ At last I have found the perfect 
pill that never disappoints tne; and lor 
the benefit of others afflicted with torpid 
liver and chronic const 1 pa turn, will sa\; 
take I)r. King's New Life Pills.’ ’ Guar
anteed satisfactory, 25c at I)r. J .  1).

S to c K e tt's  S ta b le  is A f t e r  Y o u r  T ra d e
Everything new and first class. Rubber tire buggies, com- 
fortable surnes, fast and gentle horses. Horses boarded 
and cared for, rates reasonable. Transfer meets all trains, 
and answers all calls. ____

Stocking's drugstore. Main S treet, C larendon, Texes,. Phone 6ii

»
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Cement blocks will prove to be the best building material known. 
They have strength, durability and beauty of finish. They will make a 
more beautiful house than stone, lumber or brick. They tit together per. 
feetly, giving a wall a finished appearance that can only be attained by the 
s\metrical arrangement of material. I- am now-making a 6-inch block that 
is a beauty and on which I can make prices that will interest you. They 
are the cheapest and BEST material you can buy to build a home. If you 
want the best for tilt* least money investigate. .

Wellington Has T w o Hello 
Systems.

Two new telephone exchanges is 
the latest improvement for Welling
ton. The Wellington Telephone 
Company is placing lumber on the; 
ground between Milo Brown’s shop 
and the Baptist church preparatory 
to erecting a new telephone ex
change office. The Union Tele
phone Company has already moved 
a house on lots just north of W. 
W. McDowell's and will soon have i 
the exchange office therein. Wel
lington would be pleased it the two 

: could be consolidated. The legis 
lalure has a bill under considera
tion trf compel each telephone to 
transmit messages from other f 
phones. If passed, this may help 
matters.— Wellington Times.

Election Proclam ation.
T n k S i xth ok T ijx \s . County oh Don- 

i.By , C it y  oh C i,a k i:m >o n :
In olxedmnev to and in pursuance of an 

order made by the city council of the city : 
of Clarendon, and by virtue of 
authority vested in me by law, I hereby j 

! order an election to he held in the city 
of Clarendon, Texas, on the first Tuesday 
in Apr 1, A. 1). 1907, the same being the 
secoli ! (2nd) day of said month, for the 
purpose of electing by the qualified I 
voters of said city the following named 
officers for said city of Clarendon,to-wit:

A mayor, and five aldermen.
The election will l>e held in the Donley 

county court house in Clarendon, and J.
| J .  Alexander is appointed presiding of
ficer of said election.

This March 14th, 1907.
W. H. Cookk,

21-jt Mayor Bio. Tern.

Ilow to Remain Young.
To continue young in health and 

Panhandle Lodge, No. 90, Knights of I Strength, do as Mra. N. H. Rowan of 
Pythias, meets every Tuesday night.
Visiting brethren cordially invited to 

| atteid the lodge. H. Mulkey, C. C.;
H. W. Celley, K. of R. & S. 

j Pythian Sisters—I’anhamlle Temple I tiOli of the 'blood that my skin turned red
__ Has opened a music Class in Clarendon, I No. 58, meets each first Monday night as flannel. Iam  now practically twenty

1 and each second Friday afternoon. Mrs. i years younger tliHn before I took Electric

I A  Free Course in Practical fe

J . W . McCturry
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Salesmanship

If it's the best in Leather

In these times of keen business rivalry, the services of the trained 
salesman command a high premium.

The Oliver Sales Org.mi/aiiou is the finest lusty of trained sales
men in the world. It is composed of picked men and is under the 
guidance, of sales experts.

In less than ten years it has placed the Oliver Typewriter where it 
liclongs in a position of absolute leadership.

V ’
Its aggregate earnings are enormous, 

and the individual average high.
Its organization is drilled like 1111 army. 

It affords a liberal education in actual sales
manship, and increases earning power by 
systematic development of nalura alents. 

•*'-*•* 1 —* Men who have misseil their calling and
made dismal failures in the over-crowded professions have been 
develojied in the Oliver School of Practical Salesmanship into phe
nomenal successes.

The Oliver Ty pewriter puts the salesman ill touch w ith the human 
dy namos who furnish the brain power of the commercial world.

Because every business executive is interested in the very things 
the Oliver stands for—economy of time and money—increase in clh- 
ciency of Correspondence and Accounting Departments.

Repair 
Work a 

Specialty

Y’OU want, this is the place to 
get it. Handle nothing but 

first-class goods-Saddlcs, Harness, 
Strap Goods and Harness Store 
Supplies of all kinds.

Rutherford & Adair

T R e .

Miss Winnie Fisher Lodge Directory.

OLIVER
T V p e v V r i - f c e r

and

Teacher of Piano and 
Stringed Instruments

1
McDonough, (la., did. She says: “ Three 
bottles of Electric Bitters cured me 04 
chronic liver and stomach trouble, com
plicated with such an unhealthy comb

at the residence of Mrs. K. R. Clark. 
Your patronage respectfully solicited.

New Theory of Sleep.
Sir William Gowers has recently de 

voloped a new theory of sleep. Accord 
Ing to his explanation, the suspension 
of consciousness In sleep Is probably 
due to a “ break and make" action 
among the brain cells The activity 
of the brain is const lured to he due 
to nerve cells, from which spring 
nerve cords that go on dividing and 
subdividing until they terminate in 
little knobs. Formerly It was be
lieved that the nerve cell* of the brain 
were in permanent connection by1 
means of their terminals: but now it 
appears that these are only in oppo- 

• sition and capable of being separated 
The hypothesis is that during sleep 
such separation taker place, and the 
fact that narcotic substances are cap 
able of inducing sleep iS held to sup 
port this view.

For Sale.
Some choice Clarendon 

See I). C. I’ riddy.
lots.

tf

Nerve
Sick

I f  weak, worn-out, 
nervous, cannot sleep; 
have indigestion, liead- 
aelie, neuralgia or peri
odic pains, it is because 
vonr nerves are weak. It 
'is tlie lack of nerve force 
that makes the stomach, 
heart, lungs, etc., work- 
imperfectly—become sick. 
Dr. Miles’ Nervine cures 
the sick when it restores 
nerve strength, and puts 
the power behind the or
gans to do their work.

“ Almost Hirer year* T suffered from 
ne voi'sn'-ss. tiullti":itlnn. and palpita
tion of the heart. I could not eat or 
pi, .'p ith comfort, or walk or t.dlv 
without sufferlncr. Altofnther I xvr.s 
ill a bad comlitlpn. My doctor did not 
P .  rm to do me any good, 1 hnd lri< «1 
so many rrtn dt> s that I did not have 
tniicli h>>pc of any of them doing mo 
...iv good Dr. Miles' Nervine whs 
i -tfgest. .» by ;t frtend. I got relief 
from the first, and nft"f n fe w  dnyn 
1 felt like a new person. It not only 
relieved my heart and nerves, but 
iris Invigorated my whole system, 
rm very irrateful because since I lisvl 
piopp- d using It. I have had absolutely 
no return of my old troulile. ’

MRfL HOWARD FORD.
60 Summit Ave., Worcester. Mass.
Dr. Miles’ Nervine I* sold by your 

Croupi-t. who will guarantee tha t the 
1\r%t bottle will benefit. If It fa lls, he 
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

I t .  V.  Bromley. M E. C ; Mrs. John M.
Clower, M. of R. & C,

Clarendon Lodge No. 700, A. F. &  A. 
M ., meets 1 eguhulv the second Friday 
night in each month. (,*’Vo. If. Morgan
W. M ; C. W. Bennett, tk'cretary.

Clarendon Chapter No 216, R. A. M., 
nice: a regular}’ the first Friday night in 
en li mouth. J ,  W. Morrison, 11. I’.; 
Wade Willis, Secretary.

Woodbine Camp, No. 47(1. W. O. W., 
meets every Frid y night; visiting 
choppers welcome D. C. Sullivan, 
C .C .t J .  J .  Alexander, Cletk.

Clarenuji; Chapter No. 6, <). K, S., 
meets first m:d third Thursday nights 
each month. Mrs. Keltic Kelley, W. M.; 
Mrs. Lee Batter-ou, Socretarv- 

Clareialon Lodge No. 3S1, I. (). O. F’ ., 
meets Mi inlay night of each week, j 
J. J Alexander, X. G.; J .  T. Batman, i 
Secretary.

Take Your Choice.
A list of copyrighted Books just 

lout, now on hand at tlu* Bon Toil, 
G. B. Bagby, proprietor:

Bob Hampton of Placier.
The Call of tlie Blood.
The Fghtiug Chance.
Sophy of Kravonia.
Whispering Smith.
Fenwick’ s Career.
The Masquerader:
The Impersonator.
Half a Rogue.
White Kang.
The Traitor.
The Doctor.
Jane Cable.
Sir Nigel.
Gambler.
Coniste'r.

Bitters. I can now do kll my work with 
ease and assist ill my husband's store.”  
Guaranteed at Dr. J. D. Stocking’s Drug 
Store. Price 50c.

tt

Notice.
We will stand tlie following an

imals at tlie Drew wagon yard at 
£larendou this season: A standard 
bred Kentucky stallion, and a 
young richly-bred pacing stallion. 
Also two large well bred Missouri 
jacks. For terms apply to

K. T. V a n vo o risor J . We st , 
tf Jericho, Texas.

Richard Walsh, the sage of the 
Paloduro country, first viee-presi- j 
dent of the Cattle Raisers Associa- j 
tion, and incidentally one of the 
most poptdar men in Texas, reach
ed the city yesterday direct from 
a journey to Europe. Mr. Walsh j 
was a busy man yesterday, but lit 1 
took time, to depict in eloquent j 
style the many wonders of the for
eign lands, but his peroration is a > 
beautiful tribute to the laud of the 
Stars and Stripes and a decision 
that Uncle Sam presides over the 
best country on the face of the 

; globe.— Ft. Worth Record.

Rheumatic Pains Relieved.
B. F. Crocker, Ksq., now 84 years of 

age, and for 20 >ears justice of tlie jieace 
at M irtilishurg, Iowa, says: *’I am ter
ribly afflicted with sciatic rheumatism in 
my left arm and right hip. I ha,ve used

is simple in principle, compactly built, durable in construction, 
its touch is beautifully elastic and most responsive.

The Oliver by its responsiveness to all demands, gains and holds 
an ever widening circle of enthusiastic admirers,
. If you wish to learn actual salesmanship aud become a member of 

the Oliver Organization, send in your application immediately.
Vou can take up this work’ in apare tlme, or give us your entire 

time, just as you prefer.
Whether you earn $300 a year, or twelve times fyx)  a year, de

pends entirely upon yourself.
We offer to properly qualified applicants the opportunity to earn 

handsome salaries and to gain a knowledge of .Salesmanship that 
will prove of inestimable value.

The way is open to a successful business career. Write qnicklv.

The Oliver Typewriter Co*
Wabash Ave. and Monroe St., Chicago, 111.

A. N. MELTON, Local Agent. _

w m f M m w w M w m w f w m m .
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Chamberlain’ s  Cough Rem edy is Both 
Agreeable and Effective.

Cliamhirlain’s Cougli Remedy has no1 three tiotUesof Chamberlain's I’ain Balm
superior for coughs, colds and croup and 
the fact that it is pleasant to take and 
contains nothing in any way injurious 
lqis made it a favorite with mothers. Mr. 
W. S. Pelham, a merchant of Kirksville, 
Iowa, says: “ For more than 20 years 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy has been 
my leading remedy for all throat trou
bles. It is especially successful in cases 
of croup. Children like it and my custo
mers who have used it will not take any 
other.”  For sale by all druggists.

Agricultural Lands for Sale.
About 2500 acres still unsold 

uear Southard, south of the rail
road. All level, smooth and ready 
for the plow, in tracts of 100 acres.|- 
and upwards.

Don’ t buy rough lands, worth 
now what they were ten years ago 
and will probably be worth ten years

and it did me lots of good, 
all druggists.

For sale by

The Best Chicken Feed
Can be had at the Cold Storage j 

Market. Finely chopped green bone ! 
food for sale all tlie time. Try 
this on yonr chickens. tf

— I.and notes taken uj ,̂ also ac
cepted as collateral by the Donley 1 
County State Bank, now open for 
business, Powell old stand, C lar-1 
etulon, Texas. Call and see us. tf

The Cold Storage Power Co. lias 
received a new boiler which will be 
installed in tile near future. (Jnite 
a number of improvements are dye 
to be made in the plant, and the

hence, but good farming lands that ice ^achine will be shaped up to

B r y a n  &  L a n d
THE NEW GROCERS

Invite your attention to their stock of Staple and Fan

cy Groceries. Being old hands in the business we make 

it a point to buy the best grades, and arc sure that we 

can please you. We would very much appreciate a 

share of your business. Try our Q t'EEN  Ol A LITY 

t'LO t'R —every sack guaranteed.

; B R Y A N  &  L A N D
Phone 37

ffSiffiiiifl i

TO THE PUBLIC
The Panhandle Steam Laundry solicits your 

business on the basis of "value received or no pay.”
I have taken over this laundry with the intention of 
making good with the Clarendon public. I have 
good laundrymen employed, a good plant, good 
water, and I want YOUR business. Give me a 
trial. Phone 88 and the wagon will call for your 
bundle.

will increase in value.
Can show’ this laud at any time. 
For sketch, price, 

apply to
J. B .  M c C l e l l a n d , )  

Agent.

supply all demands this summer.

—The Donley County State 
terms etc., Bank invites your patronage. All 

I the courtesies of t. safe and con
servative hanking system at your 
disposal. Call aud see us. If

Chas. L. McCree

« .  

t <



The Banner-Stockman.)
Established 1892. Absorbed the Clarendon 

New* July 22, 1904. f i

Editor end Proprietor 

8UBSC R II’TION li.oo PER

e E a e * 3 » s n H K i z ^ r E 5 ^
Official Organ Panhandle Stock- fl

mens’ Association of T?xas. w flX lA  W HENDERSON COOKE

PuUiHhed every Friday by ^  W n l. Cooke/ f ;(t|,er of]
JOHN C. COOKE.,

(little ONE liNFORTLNiTEj
ISmall Son of M r. and M rs. W . C.| 

Smith, of Bray, Killed by Drink
ing Coal Oil.

The Bray community was shock-I
iu , , , . . .  , . ieed at the sudden death of Roy!"the editor of tliis paper. <!iv.I at hisjjy ' L
; . , 1 ' KEugene, the little son of Mr. and!
motile ni Clarendon Sunday alter-s! ,1

v fa u w  , ... , , .Mrs. W. C. Smith, which occurred!qiioon after an illness of about one> 1
Entered at the postoflficc at Clarendon,/*\veek

Texas as second clasa matter. ipneumonia
8

The cause of his death was., 
lie  was taken sickib

Qarcndon, Tex., Mar. 22, '07|Monday night and a pbysici.ian sum

tge was two years, 
lays. The manner

TO OUR READERS.

Your indulgence is asked thisbjwere sent for He grew stead 
week: Tlie editor has just passedSjjy WOrse and died as above stated.| 
through the most trying ordeal offmjs. wife and five children, Mrs 
his life—the death of his father;Knr j  R Briggs, of Dallas; Robt 
and in addition to that has hadgjp Cooke, of Fort Worth; Mrs.] 
sickness at home. In consequenceH^jp)ert Brwin, of Denton; John E 
he has been unable to be at h'sFjCooke and Mrs. Marguerite Mc-I 
post, and unfitted for duty had ' ,et.Cormick, of Clarendon, were all 
been there. The paper has k ^ ’Fpresent at his death and for several! 
under the care of Mr. Alvts Weath-|j(jayS prior. The funeral was held! 
erly. and his multitudinous duties jq-uesday afternoon and was con- 
as editor, manager, foreman, prin iductetl j,y tlie Masonic Lodge, of 
ter, etc., etc., have conspired i,0 ]iad been a member for!
against him. although he has done * Jlore than jiajf a century. So| 
as well as could have been done un- 3great Was the esteem in which this 
der the circumstances. Our pa- man vvas held that with on,
trons will please bear with us unl'h!accord the business houses closedl

Tuesday night. The little child’ ŝ
lacking six! 

of its deatlil
_ _  , .. . , was unusually singular. Mrs.I.mooed. On Tuesday his cov.ditionTl, . .  . . . , e . .J* Lpmitn had placed a cup of coal oil!

f  was worse, and on \\ ednesdav; . ., . . .  ..... , ■Bu . l-j'>n a shelf and the little one madt
‘ ■ alarming, ami his absent children* an attempt to get it with the resultl 

of overturning it in its face. This] 
[caused it to gasp for breath and in| 
doing so became strangled, some ofj 
[the oil entering its lungs. Despite! 
ill attentions no relief could beS 

(given, its death occurring in alKUit! 
[three hours. The funeral tookl 
jplace at the Rowe cemetery Wed-| 
jnesday afternoon.

This death is the second one m| 
[the family in the last few weeks.

— The brick foundation unde 
[P. A. Buntin’s house has rotted 
[away and McCurry is replacing it 
[with cement blocks. Nuff sed.

the work of the office again getsj 
straightened out. I hope to be| 
with you again next week.

Very truly,
J o h n  E. C o o k h , Editor.

land the public school dismissed!
nd the entire community unitedj 

:in showing love, reverence and re-| 
Aspect by attending the funeral. A|

Mrs. W. C. Alexander, mother 
if our fellow townsman, J . J. 

[Alexander, died at her home in 
Memphis Monday after a long ill
ness. The editor of the Batiner-

Rowe Rumblings.
RoWE, Texas, Mar. 19.

E d i t o r  Ma n n er-Stockman:
Farmers are now making war withFgreater than ever before.

(larger concourse <?f people wasgptockman is in a position to realize 
|iever seen on a similar occasion itiKfhe extent of Mr. Alexander’s sad 
Clarendon, while the number offibereavenient, and we extend to] 
lodge members in attendance was him our earnest sympathy.

mother earth with a view to early plant 
ing. Old Sol is now dispensing his Ion 
pent up power with such intensity that' 
it reminds one of “ summer solstice

The business firm of Jones and Gault] 
is now moving from Rowe to Deadly, 
the new town one mile east. A party

Although more than 75 years of 
[age Dr. Cooke possessed a vigordus 
(const i Hit ion and vvas actively en

gaged in the practice of dentistry 
[He also took.an active interest in 
(church and lodge affairs. He was — We now have pumpkin yam|

from Qunuah has tlie contract to moveHa consecrated Christian, and since sweet potatatoes for seed at $2.oo.|
tlie building.

The Presbyterian church will also Y 
moved and several other houses. Tliel 
new town is spreading out with such 
incredible celerity that it may soon V 
able to reach out and shake hands with 
Memphis.

There is considerable sickness in this 
community. The most prevalent is la] 
grippe.

Miss Callie Johnson has lieen sick for] 
several days and Miss Josie Lochridge i 
teaching in her place.

It is with sadness that we chronicle] 
tlie death of little Hittie Putman, the 5]
year old daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. M. L.jj who was always willing to 
Putman of lb  .idly. She died on the] 
morning of the 15th inst. and was laid tc 
rest on the following day. Pro. Dickey 
conducted the funeral services'in the

—Our soda fountain and cold! 
drink stand is constructed on| 
strictly hygienic principles. 
When you get it here it is not only! 
good but healthy. E . Dnbbs &| 
Sons.

Come quick if you want them, 
t Barnett. Smith & Thornton.I

childhood had been a worthy mem 
r of tlie Baptist church, alway* 

taking a deep interest in the affairs 
f the church, being a deacon, and 
Iso being especially interested in] 
uuday school work.
Dr. Cooke was a man who lror 

his troubles with Christian cheer
fulness, always presenting a sonny] 
side to the world, and the people 
[at large feel that in him they hav 
lost, even though they were! 

illy chance acquaintances,
liel

them in their hour of trial. But 
those near and dear ones lie leaves! Barnett, Smith «Sc Thornton, 
eel his lost most keenly, and eanKare seh*ng men sandboys furnish

Mrs. A- J- Williams and mother,j 
[Mrs. A. W. Giddens, will leave ini 
|a few days to visit the family of! 
gjubge S. C. Walker at Archer City .|

— Mrs. Jenkins, of Clarendonl 
[freights, has purchased a fine| 
jStodart piano of Mrs. A. W.j 
IGiddens. 1 1|

Miss Rosalee Cole came overfli 
°» egjfr°ra Plainview Tuesday tol>epres-| 

.ent at the Burton-Betts wedding.

presence of h large concourse oi sorrow
ing friends slid iclatives. The pnrentsLithat his finite self was so close to 
and relatives of the deceased have our^jthe infinite that the transition front

m

I

fj gain comfort only from the fa c t j 'n8s a* &bsolutejx>ist

We notice that the Texas Cattle'
. , , ^.Raisers’ Association has done tl “
heartfelt sympathy ... tins, tl.e.r «>< A he maleriaUo the spjrilual waaf
hour bereavement. The passing awav oft! t . JL _ -  -
this sweet flower has made a wouud that^>nlv a sUT> an,) llhf rewar<l certain,jj Walsh first vice-president. It will’ll 
time can never heal, though death leavesĵ M'Ml that, measuring time by ^ eSprobably be president next time.

right thing by re-electing Richard-4)
IV-1..I. _____ : 1 __ r. . -lA;

a shining mark and reminds us that] 
henceforth we should he more faithful in] 
the discharge of our duty to the living 
• ’The Lord hath given and the Lord liathj 
taken away; blessed 1>e the name of the 
Lord.”  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Sunbeam, Indeed.
The gloom that was cast over the] 

home of the editor on Sunday was] 
brightened twenty-four hours later' 
by the arrival of a son, who was] 
immediately christened William] 
Henderson Cooke, after his grand 
father who died the day before ] 
May he be as ^good a man as hi: 
namesake, and, may his life l»e a: 
long and useful, is our prayer.

Next Sunday will be the occa 
siot. of the annual congregational 
tneetiijg of the Presbyterian church 
of Clarendon. The work of the 
closing year will be reported and 
new plans laid for the coming year. 
We hope to have all who feel an 
interest in our work, preseut; 
especially members.

—Our line of cold drinks cannot 
le  surpassed in any city. The 
Globe. tf

sternal, it can’ t be long until thejj 
[family will l>e a re-united one inj 
[the house not made with hands,j 
|where all is love and peace and joy.!

A sketch of the life of deceased] 
[will be given in these columns as! 
soon as the editor feels able to| 
[prepare it.

A lvis Weatherly.

— New watches, new rings, new 
ipins, new goods of every sort at 
Clower’ s, and more coining every 
'clay. ____

A. H. Cobb, of Greenwood, is] 
here looking after bis property 
interests. A

—6000 Souvenir Post Cards; 
[scenes from cattle ranches, buffalo' 
[herds and public buildings, at tlie  ̂
Bon Ton. tf

Bob Rrooks came up from Quan- 
lali this morning to visit relatives’ 
(until Monday.

De a r  Mr s . G id d e n s :— I thahk, 
you so much for the piano you put

Goodnight Getting Good. g in n,y home* No one else wouia
. . , , , Shave given me such a bargain.

At a meeting ot the board ofi You^friend
trustees of Goodnight Industrial] T  ” 7T* „  ’ x.
Institute at Amarillo Monday, ar 
rangements were made to complete 
the college building and have it 
ready for a summer session andt 
the bible school encatnpmeut.

---------------------  ■  —See the 6-itich concrete block II
— Eat Steffens ice cream amlEmake; it is better and cheaper thanj 

you will have no other. It is ab-Rauy man’s brick, 
so lutely pure. t f lt f  J .  W. McCu rry ..

Mrs. H. E. Smith, of Amarillo.( *
•ns visiting her sister, Mrs. H 

Mulkey.

EARLY SPRING 
A TTR A C TIO N S

1

W e are showing an unusually pretty■* 4
line of light weight plaid and checked 

Mohairs in the popular shades of 

greys and tans, with trimmings to . 

match. Our first order of Silks are in 

f and they are beauties.

F A N C Y  S U I T I N G S  A N D  W A I S T I N G S

60C TO  $1.25 PER YARD

W e this week opened up a shipment 

of Val. and Torchon Laces direct from 

a New York importer. Prices and 

styles all right. W e will be constant

ly getting in new goods for the next

two weeks. _Our line of Oxfords and 
Slippers will be most attractive.

W ait for them.

T
r i

c

H E
E N N

A R T I N -  
E T T  C O . i

A Peep at (he Inside 0! 
IMPROVED VIXING SUIT

Patent applied for

Bqsides double seat and 
kn^es it has a patent lining 
reenforccment throughout

Riveted buttons 
Extension waist-bands

Double Scat from seam to scai

Double knee from seam to seam

All Seams taped, stitched 
and stayed three times

Thi» ticket on a suit is *  
guarantee of satislactioa

ayer
ade

1

C w v  O f t *
'hudrens\^lothing

Parents, Note the extra lining attachment covering parts which are not made double, thus 
relieving a great deal oi the strain attendant upon the seams and other parts.

Seats, knees and arm-pits are points necessitating particular attention. They are 
made of only reliable materials, perfectly put together and in style, right up to the min
ute. The label tells—sewed in every coat. It is plainly the duty of every mother 
before buying to carefully analyze the above. Come in and convince yourselves of its 
genuineness.

For Sale in Clarendon at

H A Y T E R  B R O S .
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GREEN CUT BONE MEAL
RKADand if you will admit that the explanation is reasonable am! 

the method practical.
This article known as GRICliN CRT liON’ R M EAL is manufactured 

from the bones of animals, while the hones are fresh.

H a \ c  Y o u  P o u ltry ?  I f  so. R e a d  On.

Green Cut Itone contains every ingredient necessary for the forma
tion of eggs; albumen, carbonate and phosphate of lime; compound of 
calcium, sodium and magnesia, and a trace of iron.

Every element in the egg ("yolk, white or shell) abounds in raw 
hone, Which is practically an egg in aiu ther form. Successful poultry- 
men know these facts and regard raw hone ns a necessary part of the 
diet for poultry.

It will double the number of eggs when you want them most.
It stops egg eating.
J t  stops feather picking.
It prevents roup and other ills.
It makes eggs more fertile.
It hatches more vigorous chicks.
It makes chicks grow f.i'tcr, stronger and larger.
It makes broilers earlier.
It makes pullets lay sooner.
It surpasses in value an\ other food you .can give them, and 
It makes every hen a paying hen.
It imparts every essential (or poultry life.

Green Cut Bone Meal Dispenses W ith Condition 
Powders and Other Chemical Compounds

D IRECTIO NS: Peed an ounce about three Times a week, for every 
adult fowl. This ran lie fed in mash or scattered.

This bone l>eing so highly nutritious we would not advise feeding 
it to brooder chicks ofteuer than three times a week. When you scatter 
the Green Cut Bone among the wildest scramble ensues, the little 
fellows tumbling over each other in their eagerness to get it. The fowl 
demands raw animal food. This food, "fed as directed,”  will keep the 
fowls healthy and productive.

The Cold Storage Market
I _ __ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -

For Sale.
One cigar case with counter, and 

two show cases. Bargains, 
tf G. B. B a g b y .

Barred Rock Eggs.
Mrs. C. C. Bearden of this city 

will sell you eggs from pure bred 
Barred Plymouth Rocks at £1.00 
pet setting of 15. 20 4t

For Rent.
Ten acres broke ground, close in, 

to man who will furnish his team 
and plant cotton. Apply quick to 
J. T . Warner, Clarendon, Texas.

For Sale.
150 pounds of fancy bright, non- 

irrigated alfalfa seed. Apply to
tf I). C. Priddy

Notice.
Dr. Albert J .  r aldwell and Dr. 

Ja s . VV. h ic k s ,  Specialists on dis
eases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat, Carson Building, Amarillo, 
Texas. _______________

Fine Chickens.
White Plymouth Ro, k chickens 

for sale; pure bred. C. W. Taylor, 
Clarendon, Texas. if

—Just Received—200 pounds of 
tresh delicious Kandy Kitchen 
candy at the Clarendon Bakery. 
Try our walnut cream. tf

Wa n ted —A first class milk 
cow, good condition, with youhg 
calf or that will come in soon. 
Will pay cash. Call on or write 
W. D. Bishop, Goodnight, Texas.

A Big Show Coming.
Geyer’s " A  Runaway Tramp”  

Company will appear in Clarendon 
Friday, March 29. This company 
in their own car carry a carload of 
special scenery ami mechanical 
effects, also one of the finest hands 
on the road, and will give a band 
parade at noon. This company 
has been organized at an actual 
cost of ?io,ooo and .should not be 
confounded with other so called 
companies playing this piece.

—Package* candies from 5c to 
$4.20 at the Clarendon Bakery. 
Allegrittnes’ , Loose-Wiles’ , Ra
iners', and others. tf

I  College Notes jjj
The next lycemn number is April 

4 at the Opera House. Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Marshall formaeombi- 
nation that always pleases, for 
their programs are novel, bright, 
and entertaining. It is made up 
of vocal solos and dramatic sketch
es.

Miss Ivstella Gribble visited 
Luther and Marie at the dormitory 
Sunday.

I)r. Burkhead preaches the Eas
ter Sermon at Childress.

Russel Delaney is at home with 
a case of measles. His father' 
writes that he will return in a few !
days.

There were one dozen inquiries 
and requests for catalogues of C. 
C. last Saturday and Sunday.

Great sport was on hand for the 
College people last Saturday un
packing the shipment of models for 
the Art Room. Miss West has 
pushed this department away up 
yonder. There are Cherubs, 
angels, busts, and paintings, until 
one begins to realize what an art 
department really is.

Hertnon Gibson is up from a 
spell of measles. His eyes are in 
such a coudition that they may 
prevent his graduation.

The boys were entertained by 
games, music, et cetera, at the 
Girl’s Dormitory Saturday night. 
Misses West, Burkhead, and others 
served refreshments.

Go and see that fine life-sized 
bust of Lincoln in the Art Room.

Miss Gabie Betts’ marriage was 
the social event of the week. 
Hundreds of friends unite in pray
ing God’s blessing upon her and 
her handsome husband. The fac
ulty united in buying a silver tete- 
a tete set as a small token of their 
love and esteem lor one who so 
long, labored side by side with 
them. ......  '

The Plninview News lias an ex
tensive article by Bro. Mood this 
week on the Panhandle Section of 
Texas.

Mabel Hardy is quite ill with 
pneumonia. Indeed the family 
are very solicitous about her.

Notice to Water Consumers.
We again call your attention to 

the fact that the payment of $ 1.1 o 
or $1.50  for water for family use, 
and 25 cents for each and every 
horse and oow watered from our 
hydrants does not entitle the con
sumer to the privilege of running 
water out on gardens or flowers. 
This is allowed only where irriga
tion privileges are paid for.

Any hydrant found running by 
the inspector is liable to be cut off 
without any further notice, and a 
tee~~of~ $1.00 will be charged for 
turning it on again.
Clarendon Water, Light & Power

Co. 22-21
Per T. S. Kemp, Manager.

—Try MeCurry &  Austin for 
concrete stone; back of Baptist 
church.

Baptist Church.
Subject for 11:00 o’clock next 

Sunday, “ Our Obligations.”
Evangelistical services at 8:00 p. 

m.
You are welcome to all our ser

vices. Come and worship with us.
W ilson  C. R o g e r s , pastor.

— Is at cost cheap enough to suit 
you? That is the way we are sell
ing our fuuishiugs for men and 
boys.

B a r n e t t . S m it h  &  T h o r n t o n .

Burton-Bettr.
In the presence of a large gather

ing of friends at tl»e Methodist
church Wednesday night, Rev. G. 
S. Hardy, presiding elder of the 
Plninview district, spoke the 
solemn words that joined the lives 
and fortunes of Mr. C. A. Burton 
and Miss Gabie Betts. Although 
the wedding was a very quiet affair 
the popularity of the bride and 
groom caused the church to l>e 
filled to overflowing, and many 
who were anxious to witness the 
ceremony were denied the privilege 
because of the crowd.

Mr. Burton’s popularity is evi
denced by the fact that he has be *n 
elected county and district clerk of 
Donley county for the past two 
terms without opposition, while 
Miss Betts, in her capacity of pri
mary teacher in Cl irendon College, 
won the friendship of all with whom 
she has come in* contact. In fact 
it is probable that this marriage 
carries with it the best wishes of 
more people than any like event 
that has occurred in Clarendon for 
months. The Banner-Stockman 
considers ilself a warm friend of 
the contracting parties and wishes 
fer them all that perfect conjugal 
felicity implies.

I. J .  Brokaw, the tree man, was 
down from Dalhart Monday.

Deaths.
Last Thursday evening Mrs. Inez 

Satterfield died at the home of her 
father, Mr. W. D. Neudenhall, 
near Rowe. She was buried F ri
day at the Rowe cemetery, Rev. 
W. P. Dickey conducting the ser- 

) vices.
i The Neudenlialls are having a
very trying time. Only a month 

j ago they lost a little child. They 
then moved to Rowe and all took 
sick with la grippe, after which 

! they contracted measles, from 
i which Mrs. Satterfield died, and 
five others are sick now.

One of the boys is reported to 
have developed pneumonia.

Friday morning about nine o’clock 
little Hetty, six-year old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Putnam, of H ed
it v, died of something^ resembling; icy , (lieu UI icacinuiiu^

George Buglree won here from S lle ,wf / “ llri' <l S a l-
Hall county l i t  week I “ f" rlloon al U(," 'c ccme'

—The City Meat Market, W. I. 
Lane, pioprietor, solicits a share ot 
your business. They handle fresh 
vegetables as well as meats, and 
will deliver promptly. Phone 17.

W. J . Berry returned Saturday 
from a trip to Oklahoma where he 
had been called by the illness of a 
sister. _______________

Cleveland Hayter has been sick 
with pneumonia the past ten days, 
and while at one time in a serious 
condition is now thought to be on 
the road to recovery.

Geo. F. Caylor and wife, after a 
short visit to Mr.-Caylor’s sister, 
Mrs. T . F. Standifer, returned to 
their home at Glazier Monday.

The board of trustees of the Bap 
tist Annual Encampment met in 
Amarillo March 18. The meeting 
was harmonious and enthusiastic. 
The encampment, by a unanimous 
vote, was moved from “ Probst 
Switch”  to Goodnight. It will be 
held in conjunction with the Bible 
School, but with all the encamp
ment features. Programs will be 
gotten out at an early date and the 
date named. It will be one of the 
greatest Baptist institutions ever 
held in the Panhandle.

urday
tory. Rev. W. P. Dickey con
ducted the service.

— All the fruit that can be found 
in the market is at the Clarendon 
Bakery. tf

--T he newest and best line of 
wall paper in town is just received 
at Dr. Stocking’s drug store, and 
the prices are right. tf

— Better fit your boy out with a 
n w suit while they are being sold 
at cost by Barnett, Smith &  Thorn
ton.

—With our new and expensive 
fixtures we are especially fitted to 

! serve intelligently the consumers 
j of cohl drinks this summer. We 
have all the new drinks. tf

—Ladies, men and children will 
1 find the Rathjen shoes the best i 
and most comfortable. t f !

Good Milk Cow.
— If you want an A ' 1 milk cow 

at a bargain call on my.
J .  H. Rutherford.

I

A N N U A L  
— S A L E f = =

Of Thoroughbred Cattle 
to be Held in Roswell,
N. M. April 16, 17 and 18

The Western Stock Yards Co. will hold their 
third annual sale of thoroughbred Herefords and 
Shorthorns during the meeting of the Panhandle 
Stockmen’s Association in Roswell, N. M., on 
April 16th, 17th and 18th, 1907. 1

The offerings will consist of about 100 bulls 
and 50 females, and are consigned from the good 
herds of the Panhandle and Pecos Valley and will 
be as well selected a lot of cattle as were ever offered 
to the ranchmen, and will be peculiarly adapted to 
their use, being already acclimated.

The following well known breeders will have 
consignments in the sale:

j .  W. Johnson, Childress, Texas.
Geo. M. Slaughter, Roswell, N. M.

Win. Atkinson, Roswell, N. M.
Wm. Brass, Lipscomb, Texas.

W. H. Parker, Lipscomb, Texas.
L. R. Bradley, Hereford, Texas.

R. It. Norton, Hereford, Texas.
John T. Ward, Amarillo, Texas.

R. A. Campbell. Canyon City, Texas, and others.
Also Scott Ik March, Belton, Mo.

A. R. and J .  C. Hamilton, Roswell, N. M.

Cheap Railroad Rates from Everywhere

The Sale will commence promptly 
at I o’clock each day

For information and catalogs, address

O. H. NELSON
President of Western Stock Yards Company 

Amarillo, Texas

A1 CTIO NEH RS: Col. R. E . Edmonson, Kansas City, Mo. 
H. Harshbcrger, Lakewood, New Mexico; Col. R. A. 

Camppell, Canyon City, Texas.

Col. I.
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The i  rue Gladness
oft the Easter Day

C/ Rev. William Byrne.
(C a th o lic  VIcar-CJeneral A rch d io cese  o f

Uust«.n.)
AKT::h Sunday Is the d iy  on 

a l f  which the church commemorates 
N *  the resurrection of our Lord 
from the dead. . . .

By raising Himself from the dead, 
Christ triumphed over all His ene
mies. and gave the most convincing 
proof of His divinity. He fore
told His resurrection. "The Son of 
Man shall be three days and three 
nights In the henrt of the earth,” 
(Matt, xil, 40.) Speaking of the tem
ple of His body. He said: “ Destroy 
this temple, and in three days I will 
raise it up.”  (John li, 19.) "On the 
third day He shall rise again.” (Matt, 
xx, 19.) “ I lay down my life that I 
may take It again. I have power to 
lay It down and take It up again.” 
(John x. 18.)

The resurrection of Christ was a

trlraclo: tint 
(he power of 
effect. Christ

Is. something beyond j 
any created being to 
by His divine power j 

ro ' illed Ilia soul to His body, ami : 
e from the tomb gluttons and im-‘ j 

mortal. lie  nope red frcqumtly to ; 
His apostles and disciples after His j 
!• surre loo; and to cure the doubt- , 
l..g m\ d or St. ’i". in.is. alio wed him 
to touch tho wounds.

The true signifir ance of tli's festi
val Is well expressed in the gradual 
and sequence of the Easter liturgy. 
"This is the day the Lord hath made; 
let us rejoice and be glad. Christ, 
our I’usch, is immolated."

"Let Christians offer praise to the 
Paschal vietjm.- The' Lamb has re
deemed the flock. The sinless Christ 
has reconciled sinners to his Father.

| Death and Life Waged a wondrous 
I conflict. The Lord of Life by dying 
! lives and reigns." . . .

The resurrection of Christ Is the 
model of our spiritual regeneration and 

}. the pledge of 
! our immor- f f/W -M*
\ tality.

I
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The Hope, M smory
and Reality of Eraser

By Rev. A lbert  P a rk e r  F itch .
(Of the Congregational Church.) 

rS^ H E  Resurrection, which we cele- 
jjfjr brate on Easter day, means one 

° f  two things to most people. It 
is either a memory or a hope. To the 
young Into whose souls the wise years 
have not ground their experience of 
pain, their proof of the utter unrea
sonableness and malignant cruelty of 
life. If this life here were all, to them 
Easter Is a far-off fud|pg memory 
which has no especial significance for 
to-day. Jesus’ resurrection Is an In
finitely remote event, a magical won
der. It occurred under other skies. 
In a distant land, amid a wornent 
and forgotten civilization. To bo sure 
there is historical evidence for it, but 
they accept it. If they accept it at all, 
with about as much vividness of per
ception as they accept the death of 
Alexander or the assassination of 
Jul!u3 Caesar.

Then, to older men and women, the 
resurrection is not so much a memory 
as a hope. It Is a hope born of a 
desperate necessity. We remember 
little children who sleep In tiny 
graves to-day and our hearts demand 
that they he Eastpr graves. We re
member great souls, passed on now.

to whom we gave our worship in our 
youth. Wo have livpd beside them 
and seen their deathless effort, their 
far-reaching aspiration, their virtue, 
strength, wisdom, power, light—all 
the persistent heroism of the soul. 
And then, when the highest station 
had been reached, w*hen the noblest 
song was quivering at la?t upon their 
triumphant Ups, we've seen it all end. 
Virtue, strength, wisdom, power, 
light, all vanished! Nothing left but 
dust to dust, ashes to ashes, rotten
ness to mother earth. And, seeing all 
this, the resurrection Is not a fading 
memory to such souls, O, no ! It 
stands for a desperate hope. There 
must be something beyond. Some
where, sometime these shall live 
again.

TV.it to the Christian, to that happy 
man whom Jesus has found, the resur
rection Is not a memory and not a 
hope; he forgets both of these In his 
joy in its present reality. The Easter 
assurance of immortality Is not a far- 
off promise, it Is a present gift; not 
a future hope, but an immediate pos
session. For God has come into him 
and taken possession of him. and he 
Is living for the things of God in the 
eternal light and power of God, and 
he is already one of the lmmortials.

 ̂ CUAo j*

The Question Answered
By the Resurrection

By Rev. Reuben Kidner.
(O f the KplMrop.il C h u rch .)

— *j HE meaning of the resurrection 
is that It confirms the belief In 
the immortality of the soul, 

which all mankind everywhere have 
held. Socrates, just before the end, 
says to his friends: “ But that which 
I some time since argued at length, 
that when 1 have drunk the poison 
I shall no longer remain with you, but 
shall depart to some happy state of 
the blessed.” On an ancient Greek 
toitib we read; "Mother, leave thy 
grief, remembering the soul which 
Zeus has rendered Immortal and un- 
decaylng to me for all time, and has 
carried now Into the starry skies.” 
This is another Greek utterance: 
"Dying, thou art not dead! thou art

gone to a happier country. And In 
the isles of the blest thou rejolcest, 
and thou shalt not hunger or thirst 
any more. Yea. and thy gods are 
thy light, and glory is ever upon thee.” 

Thoughts like these occupied the 
minds of the blest and wisest long 
before the Christian era. Intimations 
of immoi tality a bo nd in all litera
tures. The re i rmtion Is not a bolt 
out of a clear .sky. It Is rather a 
stage in a process of evolution. It 
builds upon (hat which has gone be
fore. It adds to what Is already, 
known. It confirms \vhat was sur
mised. It gives form and shape to 
shadowy, b it  persistent and Inde
structible hopes a: d longings. The 
thought of the ages prepared the 
way for belief in the resurrection, 
and, when it happend, millions 
were ready 
to believe.

* v inij/jn mi, iimitouo
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CLOSING OUT 5 A L E
O n M en ’s a n d  B o y s ’

F  u rn ish in g s

Wc have decided to close out our stock of men’s and 

boys’ furnishings. We do this to make room for the largest 

and best selected stock of groceries ever handled by a Panhan

dle concern. By devoting all of our time and capital to grocer

ies wc can give the people better service for less money than 

they have ever before enjoyed. Our prices in this closing out 

sale will interest *ou if you can be attracted by rare bargains.

Barnett, SmitH (&L T h o rn to n
^ ^ 5^6 G ro cers an d  F u rn ish e rs  >£

A L W A Y S  R ig h t  in F ro n tl

B I N G HA M
One o f lOO Late S ty le , in

Sterling Collars
Note that graceful 
d r o o p  o f  w in g . 
Hand re-inforced 

Button-Hole.
A  comfortable height.

For Sale by E. Dubbs & Sons.

Hatching
barred n.Y.Mor ni rock

FOR HATCHING.

A good laying strain. Eggs may U- 
found at the store of Martin-Her nett Co. 
every Saturday.

H A L  T O M
This horse was sired by Pay Tom, his time 2:30, trial 
time 2:17. He sited Duplex, time 2: i7 l4'- H 's dam, 
Ruby Hal, she by Luna’s Tom Hal, tile sire of Forest 
Hal: bis second dam was Ruby, site by General Hardee. 
He sired Thunder, time 2:22. Ruby is’tbe dam of Susie 
Brown, time 2:20, with seven others in the same list.-^- 
Signed: W. J .  Wilsford, Hunter Stock I arm, Buford, 
Tennessee.

RING KELLY
This Jack was foaled on tlie 20th day of May, 1900. He 
was sired by Tom Kelly. Ilis first dam was Imported 
John, bis second dam by Knight Errant. I bought him 
from W. J .  Wilsford the 2nd day of April, 1903. at 
Butord, Teun. He was foaled on the Hunter Stock 
En(iii. Mle was shipped to me April 20, 1903, at Mom, 
Ark.—Signed: Dr. A. I.. Wilsford.

f
w
W
w

Price, 15 for 75c
M r s . R i c h mond Bo w l in

%

These two fine animals arc now owned bv me and 
will make the season at my place just south of tow n. 
For further particulars call on or address me.

M. W . W O O T E N
C laren d o n , Texas.

m

m
w
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D. L. McClellan• • ' ‘ ••• ; # ; ,y: .
The Old Reliable Land Mar 

of Donley County.
Have Wen here longer, know tin- 

country lletter, can find 1 letter bargains 
and more of them, than any other man 
in the county. Do a general commis
sion. rental and collection business. 
Office upstairs over drug store.

Son j Mon 
. .  } . . . .

lid lWfc» ;Tmu ;Fbi 5at : I 1 »

I ' S f i i S l i ®
!6i!7i]8|i9j2Pi2!i?i M  

ti3j2''l ;25jZ6|c 7;2fyJ,}:;

DURING
I 'O  ,rNAN©.fei4

7 : R : U i r'IN

" - - i l l r>;; a

5"t»:rcn;Tijt :Wr5;Tmi-Ffu ;-**t

H5;6. .V•• •• •••

I\L. \tjJ\L
$ $ 3 b i3 i i

Stock & Poultry
T FENCE

M a n y h e i g h t * ;  lHanmntl orH«»»iar© Moatj; jirlcfHlnw. Sold dlrrof on 
30 dnyof.ee trial, fri lifht prepaid. Catalogue free. 
K IT S f L M A N  BROS. 

B o n  1U  M u q ^ n .ln r t

—The price of my (S-inch cement 
Mocks will figure a bill for a resi
dence at just about the same.price 
ns lumber. \»et prices from J. W. 
McCufry. tf

W IL L

ThoUSA'i!)S
C A R R Y

IE5

WILL YOU BE AMONG THEM?
IF N O T •-------------------------------------  WHY NOT?

NOW S THE TIME tO PLAN!
IM F  ITOVER WITH YOUR FRIENDS!

A . A . O t r s s O N .  G .P .A .-------- F O R T  W O R T H . T e x a s .
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STOCK BRANDS.
CLAREND O N L IV E  STOCK CO. 

J .  D. Jefferies Mgr.

Postoffice: 
Clarendon, Texas.

Pastures:
Donley and Gray 
Counties, Texas.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
Dr. P. F. GOULD,

Dentist.

Clarendon, .Texas.

: Office Colliiis Building; next to Dr, T.W. 
• Carroll's.

CROW HAD $2C0 RING.

Additional Brands

S l^ft
Shoulder. 

Horse aud 
Mule Brand

9  Left
Shoulder.

Left
Shoulder.

T. S. BU U BEE.

W . r. shook, n. d.
Physician and Surgeon.

Special attention to diseases of the 
stomach. Office in Horchers Building, 
upstairs. Residence, East First Street, 
Adams building. Phone 5S 3-iings. 

Office Phone, 97.

P. 0  . Clarendon,
Texas.

Rauch iu Donley and 
Armstrong counties

MARK- Right ear
pointed.

Additional Brands

Right
Side

Left
‘ Shoulder

Right
Side

TT7 R igh t . 
1 • Side

^  Right 
Side

T Left
Shoulder

RO BERT SAW YER,

P, O. Clarendon, 
Texas.

Range on Salt Pork 
iu Donley county.

Mark— Underslope 
k  ft ear.

D r . T. e . s t a n d i  h e r .

Physician and Surgeon.
Special attention given to diseases of 

women and children and Electro- 
Therapy. Office phone No. 66; resi
dence phone No. 55-3 rings.

W H . OKAY,

Physician and Surgeon,

Graduate St. Louis College of Physi
cians and Surgeons; Residence, phone 
7R-2 rings.

Office over Fleming & Maulfair’s drug . 
store.

Feathered Pet’s Liking for Brl~' ‘ 
Things Was Unfortunate.

A $200 diamond ring was stolon 
from Mrs. Herman Stoddard's I" d 
room, Verona, N. J., the black thlei 
was killed anil tho ring recovered

Mrs. Stoddard loves birds. She cal', 
her home "The Aviary.” She leetk 
birds and builds home* for then or 
the estate. So they become quite fear 
less, but, of all, a crow has shown the 
greatest tameness and familiarity.

Tho windows of Mrs. Stoddard's 
room were open, her rings were on a 
dresser. A maid entered the room; 
the crow was on the dresser; It sai<: 
‘ ‘caw” pleasantly to the maid, flew on', 
of a window and perched on a tree 
branch near. The maid told Mrs 
Stoddard, who could not And fyer en
gagement ring, where she had left it. 
She was loath to believe that any of 
her pets was dishonest, but the crow 
was under such strong suspicion th.v 
Adolph Schmidt shot it. He cut open 
its crop; there was the ring.

Around'the bird’s leg was a loathe 
hand with three links of a small brass 
chain, sowing that it had beeu iu cap
tivity at some time.

GAIN IN E G YP T’S POPULATION.

Next Census Is Expected
a Good Increase.

to Show

W E SLE Y  KNOKPP.

P. O.. Clarendon,' 
Texas.

Rani-li on Halt 
Fork in 
Donley and
Armstrong
Counties.

T  W. CARROLL,
Physician and Surgeon.

Surgery and Diseases of Women 
and Children

Graduate of the Medical Department 
I if the State University, 
i Office iu Nelson building. Residence 
- phone No. 3S-2 rings. Local surgeon fur 

P. W. & 1). C. R y. Office phone 45

A.

e a
E S f t e "

Additional Brand*—

M. BEVILLE,
INSURANCE.

0 X 0

O  Hip

Loft
Side

* Sido
ht

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
Agent. Land and Collecting Agent, and 
Notary Public. I’ropt attention given to 
all business. Established 1889.

Left
Hide

Horn
Bn.ii. lH F j

Right
shoulder

A . N. MELTON,

D ehorner Life, Fire, Accident,, L ive SLock, 
Hail, Tornado, Burglary 

Insurance Agent,.

Loans mnd lion<ln Executed.Red Polled cattle for sale;
from half to registered; both Public typewriting_neatly and promptly

*» ’  done. Oliver Typewriters and type*
sexes. writer supplies. 

I Office at courthouse.
Call anil see me.

Babb

Egypt Is to have a new census 
taken. Taking the census in Egypt, 
and, in fact, lu all eastern countries, 
is an extremely difficult and delicate 
task, as from the time Immemorial th'- 
ordeal has been looked upon with dis 
favor of orientals. The population of 
Egypt has been a very Irregular one 
varying In proportion as the country 
came under the subjection of succes
sive Invaders. Thus, when Egypt be
came a Roman province In B. C. 30 
her population was estimated at about 
18,000,000.

That peace counts for a great factor 
in the increase of Egyptian population 
can be proved by the fact that in 
1897 tho census gave the total as 
9,734,405, or an increase of 43 per 
cent It. 15 years. With that as a 
hasf9, taking Into consideration that 
there have been no events calculated 
to cause a decrease, that the Egyp
tians are a prolific race and that the 
prosperity of the past decade has at
tracted numbers of foreigners to the 
country, one would not be far wrong 
In computing the figures of the next 
census to he over 13,000,000—rather 
more than less.

R.
A la n r e e d  ^  T exas.

O. D. L ie s b e r g
D raym a n  
a n d  C o a l

Respectfully solicits a share 
of your drayage, promising 
prompt attention and reason
able charges. Spec i.\l prices 
on contract work or on hand
ling large jobs, such as un
loading cars, etc. Rhone 
Residence, 23 3-rings.

E. EDMONSON,

Auctioneer

Will conduct public sales of ail kinds. 

Will go anywhere, terms reasonable. 

Write me at Claude, Texas.

N ow  is the Tim e to 
Plant Fruit and 

Shade Trees '

JO H N  E . C R I S P
The Land Man

I
Live Stock & Commission Agent

List your lands with the old timer,
. the man who know the country, It.is 

wide acquaintance throughout the state, 
anil is therefore in better position to 
sell your land. Write me for land lists 
and descriptive matter of the Panhandle 
country. I bring buyer and seller 
together. Office upstairs in Borchers 
building, plume 97.

Parting at the Station.
Those who listened as the man and 

woman parted at the station heard 
this conversation:

"Goodby, dear."
"Goodby. Don't forget to tell Brio 

get to have ^he chops for dinner.”
“ All right.”
“ And be sure and feed the canary.”
“ Sure."
“ Lock up the silver every night.”
“ Very well.”
“ And don't forget that the gasman 

Is coming to renew the burners. 15e 
sure and have him put the four-foot 
burner in the servant's room.”

“ I'll remember.”
“ Order kindling wood on Wednes

day.”
“ All right.”
"Consult the list I made out If you 

forget anything.”
”1 wifi ."
"Better nut kiss me. People will 

think we are just married.”
“Not if they have been listening.”

Come to our tree park just ^  
north of the Mr. R. A.J C ^ C l l l t t C T y
Chamberlain’s residendc and 
let us show you an uptodate 
collection of the very best 
Trees, Vines and Shrubs ever 
before shown in Clarendon.
Pnccs arc right.

Work.
will contract to

Dentist’s Shrewd Scheme.
A Lawrence, dentist, according to 

the Kansas City Journal, has dlscov 
en d a scheme for making his patients 
k ’Op their mouths open. Almost every 
one has seen the picture which Is 
rivaling “ The Whole Dam Family,”  

| and is called “ A Yard of Yawns.” The 
picture is a yard long, containing the

L . K . Egerton &  Sons

For 50cents each I
keep graves at the cemetery filled up and
in good shape for one year. There are a j picture* of a whole family, each mem- 
number now needing attention. See me, be.- of which, from gnat-grand ad to

riler, and I ! the baby, is yawning violently. Yawn
ing, as many people know to their sor
row, is violently contagions, and one 
person yawning has often t.»t a room
ful of people to yawning. The dentist 
simply has the picture hanging in 
view of the dental chair, and he says 
that all of his patients are constanly 
yawning.

pr address me with money 
will guarantee that the work will be done 
properly and promptly.

V. K. LANE
C la re n d o n , Texas

JERSEY BOLL
I have a Registered Jcr-ej Bull at my 

place, a mile northeast of town, which 
will make the season on terms of #3.00.

J . A . B U R D E T T E
iq.4t

For Sale.
A good new nine-room house, 

well and barn, plenty of shade 
trees, in two blocks of business part 
of town, one block of public school, 
on reasonable terms, apply to 
tf K. R . C l a r k ,

Clarendon, Texas.

An Opportunity Slighted.
"Why don't you buy stcck in that

company?"
'I t  doesn't seem to me that the 

men running It have good business 
judgment They say that In a 

i month the price of the stock will be 
_________________  double.”

M e m p h is  has expressed a desire „ ,cy ,
10 do .w ay wil l „  t„
a cow lot and has voted a town 
cow law. Memphis is wide awake 
and is making a good move in this 
instance. The health of the Town 
depends on the purity of the milk,

E as i ly  Sa t is f ied .
"Notoriety Is dearer than an> thing 

else to that man."
"Yes. lie 's  all puffed up for an 

— Flesh vegetables every day at aml milk cannot be pure when a if he happen* to sec h.x name in

.•esr

*  *  *

M Bis
X 5J7

Y ou  Wouldn't Believe Me
If I should tell you that you can obtain as good 
and in some cases better photographic work right 
here at home as you can in large cities. I have an 
ax to grind when I make the assertion and you 
know it. However, just to satisfy your curiosity, 
get.a  city_picture, put a M U LKEY photo by its 
side and see for yourself. Isn’t this fair enough?

tf

H . M U L K E Y  Photographers

W e w ill be T here
W E  W A N T  to remind you that we are making preparations to 

take care of yOu at our Fountain and Cream l’arlor when these cold 

days pass away. We will have the largest and most convenient 

parlor iu the city. Our fountain has been worked over and new parts 

added where needed, and as pure and cool ad iink  can be served 

through it as the most expensive fountain in any city. We will 

again handle the celebrated Alta-Vista cream, acknowledged to be 

the most delicious cream ou the market. If you . are a new resident 

of our town ask some of our old customers aland the orderly place we 

keep and the courteous treatment we exteniljo all. * Assuring you 

that it is our wish to meet you all again this season, we are,

Respectfully,

W . H. THOM PSON

Announcement
We wish to announce to the people of Clarendon and Donley 
county that we have opened a first«class lumberyard and 
s ’licit a share of your patronage. We intend to carry a well 
a-sorted stock of all kinds of building material and propose to 
furnish you lumber that is up to grade and at money saving 
prices. Be sure to figure with us before buying your bill. Our 
office is located at the M. E. Lee old stand and our yard just 
east of the light plant.

Kimberlin Lumber & Coal Co.

■  *,.« ♦ .**<!* c .  *•« .  . . .  0 . . . . . . .  o . . . . . . . .  * . . . ♦ * ■

i  »Stewart ® .  G i i i i a m  i

Plumbers and Electr icians

All classes of plumbing and electric fitting. Full stock of all 7*.
I  £
£  supplies in our line, including bath tubs, sinks, etc. Shop in old post- 5 ‘
ft ».
$  office room, First National Bank Building. i*
I  • .’“77'' ®
■  • * . . . .  * > . . . . . . . . . .  .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  « * . *  . * . * * . * *  . . .  .  * ■

_______________________t_____________________________________________________

As You Hear it Over the Telephone |
HELLO! HELLO!! Say  is this the Clarcn- «E 

don Lumber Co.? Is that Mr. Morgan at the phone? 
Well, Mr. Morgan, I will be in for some lumber in 
a few days. How’s that? Yes I tried ordering 
from East Texas and couldn’t use the lumber. I 
will buy from your yard in the future. Good-bye.

the City Meat Market. tf (covv fills upon all kinds of refuse, the city dlieciory."

G. C. H artm an
A l l  Kinds o fT in w o rK , Flues, and  Flue R epairing .  
Shop  on n o rth  side o f  IracK n e a r  residence. Y ou r  
p a t . onage is so licited .
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Will give one performance at

Clarendon Friday Night Mar. 29
Hear Prof. Bliss' Concert Band at

Noon and in the Evening at 7:30
--If you need wall paper jo u ’ ll 

be suited at Stocking’s store, tf

Call on Cowsar at “ the wagon”  
and get bargains in Racket Goods.

John Dorr, the Iowa cattleman, 
was here last week.

' Dr. T. E. Standifer is building 
an addition to his residence.

-  Lost: —35c; find it and buy a ! 
post card album; they are all the go. , 
The Hon Ton sells tin : 1. tf

The new fixtures fot the Donley 
County State Hank have at last ar
rived and show up elegantly.

—A second-hand buggy to trade 
for a good milk cow.
Mercantile Co.

— Phone 17, City Meat Market, 
for fresh Vegetables.

—Frosted Ice Cream Soda, 
something new and extra good; to 
be had only at Dubbs’ . tf

—We .sell more fruit and cigars 
than any house in town: why? Be
cause Bagby Buys the Best. tf

Tatum
tf

Go to Cowsar’s wagon store for 
anything you may need in Racket 
Goods or notions, tf.

Mrs. O. W. At go, of Dallas, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. John K. 
Cooke, this week.

—Lovers of good cigars will do 
well to examine the large assort
ment of fine smokes at the Claren
don Bakery. tf

------- *------r--- -
The Western Real Estate E x 

change has had a big bunch of 
prospectors down from Colorado 
Ibis week.

Don’ t bother sending off for 
wall paper, as you will save money 
and be better suited at Stocking’ s 
store. tf

Eighteen years ago on this 
date a blizzard was raging in Clar
endon. Dosn’ t feel much like a 
blizzard now, does it?

Mrs. E. 1*. Robinson, of Chil
dress, spent Monday, and Tuesday 
in the city, the guest of Mrs. 
John Beverly.

—Buy a Francis Wilson or a 
Francis Lewis cigar at Bagby’s. 
Guaranteed to please or your 
money back. tf

Rev. Wilson C. Rogers enjoyed 
the past week a short visit from 
his mother, Mrs. Bowman, who 
lives in Oklahoma.

—J. M. Clower, the jeweler, in 
his new stand across the Street has 
the prettiest tilings in /jewelry in 
town and is receiving'more goods 
every day. tf

-  ■■ ■ Jk
R. M. Bailey and wife, of Chil

dress. and Rev. and Mrs. Cunning
ham, of Memphis, visited the fam
ily of J . E . Keflnnv Monday. Mrs. 
Cuuuiughaiu remained in Claren
don until Thursday.

— Rings, bracelets, hat pins stick 
pins, brooches, watch chains, fobs, 
cuff buttons, waist sets and every
thing in jewelry at Stocking’s 
store. tf

The weather conditions of the 
past week have been remarkable. 
Seldom does it get warmer here in 
the summer time than it has l>een 
lately. Tuesday the government 
thermometer in charge of J .B . Mc
Clelland registered 99 degrees.

SHOES

500 Pairs of new spring styles made by 
the brown Shoe Company.

FLOUR

1 Car just unloaded
“ Glory’ ’ best soft wheat.................#2.35
“ Dig C ’ ’ High Patent ................ ... $2.00

COFFEE

6 Packages for................. ...................1 1 •CK1

POULTRY FOOD

Pratt’s big package for................. ........ 25c

CONDITION POWDERS

Pratt’s Stock food, pkg  ....................... 25c

SODA

1 pound Cook’s soda fo r .................... 5C

FEED

Cotton Seed Meal sk ................... . f t .60
Corn Chops................................. ♦ ........ f  1.25
llran and shorts.................................f  1.35
Hay Ircst black land, bale..................50c

COAL

Nigger head Lump and egg size.

T. R. flarrott Co.
MEMPHIS, ^  T E X A S

t! T aiu m  M e rc a n tile  C o .
Noland Build ing,  C larendon, T«.zah ■ -»

*
*
i t
* Furniture, Stoves. General P icket Stock Goods. 

lT R N lT I K l i .  UK PAIR l NTG

* * W e Save Ouc C ustom eri M oney E very  Time
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Claude Cox, of Alanretd, was 
here yesterday.

— New jewelry just received at 
Stocking’ s store. tf

A. B. Ewing was here from Chil
dress yesterday.

— New goods arrive every day
at Clower’s jewelry store. See the 
many pretty things. tf

W. E. Garrison, of Silvertou, 
came ever for the Burton-Betts 
wedding.

--C all for what you want and 
Dubbs will produce the goods in 
the cold drink hue. tf

— If you can’ t depend on your 
old watch to tell the truth Bush- 
nell can fit you up with one at 
small cost that you can depend on

Mrs. J  lies, a sister of Mis. W. 
E. Belts, is here from Georgia to 
a tend the manage of her niece, 
Miss Gabie Betts.

— Phone 8S and we Will call for 
your bundle and guarantee you 
good laundry w ork.

P a n h a n d l e  S i.kam L a c n d r v .

Mrs. Harry Brum ley' and chil
dren visited in Amarillo the early 
part of tite week.

A good X-Ray riding‘ plow for 
sale at E. A. Taylor’s blacksmith 
shop. 2o-4t.

T. S. Connaly, of McGregor, 
was here this week visiting his 
brother-iii-lew, A. M. Smith.

« —Every day we receive fresh 
vegetables at the City Meat Market. 
Phone 17 and get Some. tf

Mrs. Iv. Denun. of Childress, 
visited her sister, Mrs. John E . 
Cooke, Monday and Tuesday.

The Clarendon Bakery is proud 
of its large variety of Caudits. 
Give us a call. if

R. II. E l’cin . lias bought the Bob 
Weatherly residence pear tlie Bap
tist church and is adding two rooms.

Mrs. W. W. Dyer and one of her 
children, of Goodnight, are at the 
residence of Mrs. Graves, both ill, 
but just how seriously we are not 
informed.

All depends on the style and quality. No 
lady wants a hat unless it is of the season's style or 
one ol inferior goods.

and quality. M y showing this season far surpasses 
any pr v.ous season and I'm sure you could make a 
selection that would please you. M y every season's 
large increase attests the correctness of the styles and 
the quality of the goods I sell.

Everything in Ladies’ Furnishings

NOTICE-I have in stock $1,000 
worth of Laces, Embroideries and 
Dress Trimmings. The stock is too 
large. I am making special reductions 
ofrthcsc goods now. The finest as
sortment ever shown in Clarendon


